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REVIEW OF THE DEVELOPMENT OF THE SOCIAL SITUATION IN THE COMMUNITY IN 1982 (1)

In 1982 the unemp[oyment rate, which rose from 9.2% at the beginning of the
year to 10.8% at its end, tras a matter of primary concern for the Community
institutions at poLicy Level. Not only did the economic recovery faiL to
material.ize, but the year cLosed with a sombre economic outLook and an

unprecedented totaL of 12 mitIion jobLess.

DeindustriaLization once more continued at a dangerous pace in certain sectors
of activity and geographicaL areas, br:inging vith it the threat of economic
retrogression and an incneased danger of sociaL unrest - especiaILy in the
worst-hit urban centres

ALL this Led the Commission - at the prompting of one of its Members,
Mr Ivor Richard - to intensify its search for a coherent employment strategy.

The deveLopment of an empLoyment strategy

For poLiticaL Ieaders of aLI persuasions, besides the Commission and the CounciL,
the emptoyment probLem is becoming a more and more overriding priority.

For its part, the European CounciI emphaslzed, in the concLusions to its meeting
on 30 March 1982, the need to promote investment and combat unemptoyment,
acknowLedging that the growth of the latter was creating an intoterabIe
situation. The whoLe of the year under review was in fact characterized by
increasingLy insistent demands for action on the empLoyment front. Aside from
the unceasing pressure on the authorities exerted by the workersr representatives
- and on occasion by the workers themsetves - these demands aIso found
expression on the streets, accompanied by sporadic outbreaks of vioLence. As

wetI as representing a gross waste of human resources and a source of hardship,
unemployment accentuates the divisjons within society, having a disproportionateLy
severe impact on those groups aLready in the most vuLnerable situation on
the Labour market : young peop[e, women, the handicapped and oLder workers.

In the case of young people under 25 years of age, unemptoyment had reached
a whot[y unacceptable LeveL in atL Member States by tate 1982. With more than
4 1/2 miLLion young peopLe unempLoyed - 1.7 nillion of them for more than
6 months - the risk of sociat marginaLization for a large number has become

excessive. I'Jhere this group is concerned, action to improve the emptoyment
situation must be immediate and specific. It must neverthetess form an

integraL part of a strategy taking account of aLL factors favourabLe to
employment, as must the measures taken to benefit the unemptoyed in generat.

(1) Report on sociaL deveLopments, year 198?,
of the European Communities, 1983.
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In the context of this emptoyment pfomotion strategy, the Comission
detiberateLy Laid the emphasis in 1982 on the revivaL of investnent activity-
In a cornmunication to the European CounciL on 28 and ?9 June 1982 analysing
the decLine in investment in the Comrnunity (1), and later in a communication
to the CounciL on initiatives aimed at promoting investment (2), the Commission
endeavoured to convince the trlember States that any emp[oyment promotion strategy
worthy of the name must include vigorous action to encourage investment.

l*crever, the unprecedented gravity of the unempLoyment situation - the worst
encountered in the post-war period - aLso caLLs for more specific measures.
The fotlowing may be noted among those adopted in 198? :

- the emphasis by the Commission on the search for neu employment growth
areas (jncLuding the smatI business sector and cooperatives);

- the efforts- made to improve the organization of the Labour market,
incLuding the reduction and reorEanization of working time;

new measures in the area of vocationaL training;
- the Commissionts appea[ for specia[ measures to increase employment

opportunities for young peopLe.

0n severaL of these points., the Commission obtained an undertaking in principte
from the Councit, which adopted a ResoLution on Community action to combat
une,mptoyment (3) on 12 Juty 1982.

EmpLoyment, reform of the SociaI Fund and vocationat training poticies

0n 15 October the Comrnission presented its opinion to the Counci L on the
review of the Sociat Fund (4). The primary aim of this review is to enabte
the Fund, as a crucial instrument in Cornnunity action in the social sphere,
to participate in a more dynarnic and creative manner in improving the emptoyment
situation, and to estabtish ctoser coordination betueen the Fund and the
various priorities in the area of emptoyment and vocationat training.

In the same month, the Commission also put before the Councit a communication
entitted "Vocational training poticies in the European Conmunities in the
1980s" (5). This initiative focuses on three major priorities of comnon
interest :

- the sociat and wcationat preparation of young peopLe for adu[t Life;
the imptementation of training programmes a'imed at guaranteeing women
greater equatity of oPPortunitY;

the pLanning and organization of training measures at locaL and
regionaL Ievet.

.t ..

(1) cOf{(82) 390 finat,
Q) C0M(82) 641 tinaL,
(3' oJ c 186, 21.7.1982
(4) cOM(82) 485 fina[,
(5) COM(82) 637 finaL,

16.6.1982
8.1 0.1 982

8.1 0.1 982
21 .10.1982.
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, fhis ambitious programme shoutd make it possibte for Europeans with appropriate
' vocationa[ trainjng to take on a number of major chalLenges, incl.uding that

of adapting to a rapid rate of economic and technotogical change of unprecedented
scope. The programme is atso intended to help peopLe manage their own working
Lives with greater fLexibiLity and to facititate other changes in the
organization of work.

Under this programme, a speciat ptace should be reserved for a guarantee of
training and work experience for young peopte on comptetion of their statutory
schooling. Under this guarantee (better known as "sociaL guarantee") the
Commission has sought to create a system providing for aLI young peopLe who

desire.trr,L-time 
programme of sociaL and vocationaL preparation for working

Iife for an initiaI period of one year immediate[y foLtowing the end
of their statutory schooLing, and

a right to the equivaLent of another period of vocationaI training of
one yearrs duration to be used on a fu[[-time or part-time basis before
the age of 25.

Furthermore, the Ministers for Education, at a meeting heLd on ?4 t(ay, adopted
a resolution on the imptementation of a second series of pitot schemes reLated
to the transition from school to working Iife for the period 1983-86 (1).

ALso, the Commjssion forwarded to the CounciL in June a communication on the
new information technotogiies and vocationaL training (2).

The reduction and reorganization of working time

In December the Commission approved a memorandum on the reduction and
reorganization of working time (3). In so doing, the Commission responded
to the wishes and conc[usions expressed by the CounciL of Ministers for SociaI
Affairs on 27 ltray, the Joint CounciL on 16 November and the European CounciL
on 3 and 4 December '1982. The memorandum sees the reduction and reorganization
of working time as an instrument of economic and sociat poticy,

Equa[ opportunities for men and women

With regard to women, the Commission took steps throughout 1982 to implement
the various facets of the new Community action programme on the promotion of
equal opportunities for women (4), which the CounciI adopted on 12 Ju[y 1982.
The Commissionrs actions were taken in cLose cotLaboration with the Advisory
Committee on Equat opportunities for Women and Men (5). In addition, the
Commission methodicaLLy sought out and rigorousLy proceeded against
infringements by Member States of Community LegisLation of equat treatment
between men and women in the sociaL fieLd.

SociaI Security
A[though the phenomenon is not a new oner 1982 might have seemed to some the
year the sociaI security system was everywhere is a state of crisis.

Sociat secur ity, defined as being the area covered by sociaL insurance,
incLuding unempIoyment insurance, heatth services and famiIy benefits, is in
aLL Member States faced with difficuLt financiat probLems and has been so for
many years.

The Commission has estabLish that the various nationaL systems today have a

number of probIems in common, particuLarty as regards budgetary constraints,
and it has therefore concluded that the time has come to compare notes and to

./..
(1) oJ C '193, 28.7.1982
(?) COM(82) 296 'f inaL, 3 .6.198?
(3) CoM(82) 809, 10.12.198?
(4) oJ C 22, 29.1 .1982
(5) oJ L 20, 8.1.1982
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initiate an exchange of ideas on the search for practicabte soLtlilions. In its
communication to the counciI on the probLems besetting social secunity (1),
the Commjssion started from the apparentLy straightforward comment that
,'The sLow-donn in economic activity and the resuItant rise in unemployment

constitute the main and immediate reason for the difficuLties facing sociat
secur i ty" .

The aL for the so-calLed "Vredeti Di rect i ve

,
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0n 14 December, the European ParLiament - after Lengthy discussions - approved

the proposaL for a directive on procedures for informing and consuLting the
empLoyees of undertakings with compLex structures, in particuLar.transnatibnaL
underiakings, subject to a number of amendments, and the Commission has

meanwhiLe indicated how far it coutd go aLong with ParLiamentrs proposats G).

In the view of the European Tnade Union Confederation (ETUC), the amendments

;;r;;J Uy tft" European barIiament so djLute the scope and effectiveness of the

directive as to reduce it to a mere code of conduct, whiLe the Union of
Industries of the European Community (UNICE) has reiterated its root-and-branch
opposition to the directive, the need for which, jn its opinion, has never been

conctusiveLy proved.

The Commissjon has bean abie to compLete a large nunber of the priority measures

set out in the first action pnogramme which were due to be taken before the
end of 1982.

In Line with the outtjne directive of 27 November 1980 on the protection of
workers from the risj<s retated to exposure to chemi,ca{, physical and bio[ogical
agents at work (3), the CounciL gave its agreement on 27 Nay 1982 to the
pioposaI for a directive on the protection of rorkers from the risks retated
to exposure to metalLic tead and its ionjc compounds at work (4). This directiver
contains a set of standards relating to the irnpte*rentation of a system to
monitor the atmosphere at the pLace of work and a systen for both ctinical
and bioLogicaL medicaL monitoring-

AppLying the same outLine directive, the Commission amended its proposaL for
a direciive on the protection of workers from the risks retated to exposure

to asbestos (5), in so doing compLying with the opinion delivered by the
European parLiament. fotLoiing a disiussion in the Councit on 10 December 198?,

there now exists a genuine proipect of agreement among the member States on

this directive, and the Commission therefore expects it to be adopted during
1983.

Mention shouLd aLso be made of the presentation to the Councit on 18 October
1982 of another proposat for a directive, this one on the protection of workers
from noise at the ptace of work (6)-

Accordingtyron 4 November 1982 the Conrmission put before the CounciI a draft
resoLution on a second programme of action on safety and health at work g).

ffi 17.11.1982
(D Statement by Mr nichard to the European Parli,ament on 17 November 1982

c0M(82) 758 finaL ' 17.11.1982
(3) oJ L 3?7, 3.12.1980
(o oJ L 247 , 23.8.1982
(5)' oJ C 301 , 18.11.1982
(6) 0J C 289 ' 5 .11 .1982 ' i

Q) oJ C 308,25.11.1982.


